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College News

Connecticut
VOL. II, No.8.

CONFERENCE DISCUSSES
COLLEGE GOVERNMENT.
International Interests
Emphasized.

NEW LO:\'DON. CONNECTICUT,

NOYEMBER

20, 1023.

HOW WILL YOU EARN YOUR FIRST LECTURE ON SELDEN
FOUNDATION GIVEN.
ENDOWMENT PLEDGE?
Ways and Means Featured,
It ts one thing

to pledge money, and
another
thing to ear-n it. A hundred
The
annual
conference
of
the
dollars fat' exceeds the most that some
women's
Inter-Collegiate
Association
O,f us hava eal'ned in our whole lifeFor
Student
Government
held
at
h.me, [ind yet we have enthusiastically
\\'elle~le)' College, November 12th-14th,
sfg'ned
our
pledf:'e cards
ror
that
wa." rcnresen ted h~' dcleg a res from
amount,
Now the problem is-find
the
tlf t y-foui- women's cotteces throughout
money,
the country.
'rtieodosra
Hewlet t '26
Pr-obably
the easiest way for some
and Sarah
Cnrsta:ce '27, at.t euded a~
-: us is to ask OUl' indulgent
fathers,
representatives
from C. C. Helen HODel
1"0 be sure a hundred douse-s is a hun'26. was secretary
of the conrerence.
dred dollars, however it is earned, yet
The purpose of the conference
was to
sUl'el~' \\'8 would feel ns if we were
discuss the vital problems of Student
~\-ol'kll1g- hru-der
[01' OU!' Alma -MntrnOovernmenr
in respect to the cotteces
reprosentoo.
If we earned the money ounielves instead of :l!'iking for- it.
If OUl' fathers
During
the open for-urn of the ses'f-ieem inclinecl to help the cause along,
$ions there
were interesting
disCll!:iwhy /1ot ~elld it as a gift fl'OIll them
Rions on the function
of :::itudent Gov:1l111 e;lrn ntll' pledge lJe:-;ide:-;.'!
'
crnment
within the collcge in rl?gat'(1
'1'1108e ,b'il'ls \\'ho come (rom the same
to its necessity,
aims, and chief difficulties,
commun.lty may find it most PI'ofitaille
to ('?mbme to earn theil' pledges. Such
fn tnking' liP the mottel' of the trainnffnll',q :1:'; 1,l'iclges, li-'Lwn fetes. ,<4a.lf'S,
ing gained !I'om ::leUve pal't1cipatioll in
Student Govel'nment the qLlcstion aI'OSf> and dalH'NI c,'ttl be Kivell with so-me
c?l'efuJ thought and planning ahead of
whether 01' not that training compen~
lIlllf',
If this Christmas
is too soon t.o
sated for the interference
with acadPlal~ 1'('1' n rlance, s01'ing yucation might
emic ane] personal
intel'ests
and the
hf' lap81, PS1)f'cioJly
if the date is ande.mands on health,
Ts the
training
rHJll1lCI',Jfar ahe<ld of time, hefol'e engained 0.>:1 a I'ef.;ult uf respon"ibility
in
g-:lg(ll1lf'nts have been l1lade, Why not
Student Gon?l'llments
worth what YOU
ha,\-C' a meeting of your home group,
gi\'c to it? The pl'oml)t I'Cf.;llOI1Sf>
tll
"h,l:l!.'lf>,'1- lendel' :11)(1plan ~'OUl' af'l'rdl"?
Illi>:l CjUP,.:!iOllWl;l~ in lllf> nffll'mali\'e,
I he plt'<ig'es will fall the hHnlcst
Ifowever, it waf.; agreNI that <illY 01'upon the gil'ls who must
earn the
ganizatlon
delllnnding: too tllu('!l 'fl'om
money hy themselves.
If they are in
individual
students
was faulty in its
the least artistic,
their
worries
are
nature,
More responsibility
should be
o\'el". There
is an unendIng
list of
shared lJy a greater
numbel' of people
thing:.; which they can make to sell,in order that mOI'e students
can have
pa,inted candy boxes, hook ends, CUl'the advantages
of the training
ac~
tam
pul!.,;, Chl-istmas
cards,
bl'idge
quired as a result.
.
tallys, lamp shades and book markel'S,
The gist of the discussion
regarding
People pay big- pl'ices for hand-painted
the aims of Student Government
in cli.'lI'~ic1es_ It seems best, if you adopt
recting
the social life of the college
thiS 11lethod, to decIde definitely what
was the idea that as many social pl'ivyou :Ire going to make, then make
ileges should be allowed as possible
samples
from which
~'ou can take
without
being
detrimental
to
the
ol'der>L If you intended to do a really
academic work of the college or sthnubig husiness
in Chl'istmas
cal'(1s fo'r
latIng
neglect
of academic
interests,
exalllj1lt" you could make six typesHowever,
most delegates
agreed that
take ordEl's in the spt'ing and paint
by allowing as many prl"ileges as posthem over the summer.
'.rhat would
sible, it ·would tend to de"elop the iniI;l'eatly recluce the "'01']( nearer
the
tiatIve and responsibility
of the indivI~
Christmas
seAson.
dual student_
After all, should the colMany C, C_ girls are expert
wit.h
lege concel'n itself with Wose students,
theil- needles.
The exhibitIon
of the
who require special ruling to be made
dolls dressed for Christadoro- House is
for them nnd for those 'minorities
who
a. proof of that.
1Vhy not dr(>ss clolls
do not apPol'Uon theII' time, and confOl' children, 01' mnke the long-Iegg-ed
dud theil' ]l,'es at colleg-e :'10as to g-I"e
Boheminn variety
(aI' the I'est of thC'
the neCE'RSfll-yamount or time to theil'
('ollege,
Animals al'e 111 demand
too,
:'Itudies. It WIIS decided that rulings
in college clt'('les-f'specinlly
the gingwould han' to he ma.dc that wel'e in
ham type with big feet and flapp;.-harmony
with the SocIal conventions
ears,
About the easiest playthings
to
of the community
where the ('ollege Is
make for babies are black cats with
located,
bl'aided tails, made from old silk stockIn trying to find a solution to the
ings and stuffed
with
cotton_ One
chiet difficulties
of Student
GoverngTQUP of girls sold over a hundl'ed of
ment
the delegates
questioned
ways
the8e without difficulty_
Children love
and means of stimUlating
public opinthem, IC,you are a daInty sewer, thel'e
ion and encouraging
more initiative
in
al'e handl<erchiefs,
luncheon
sets, linthe sharing
of work,
It was ag-reed
gel"ie and dainty
little knick-knacks
that periods of disintel'estedness
in colwhich are in great
demand.
If you
lege communities
were l"requent and
that nothing could be more detrimental
can do only plain sewing, you might
make gingham
aprons,
Many house~
to the active life of a college than the
inertia of thought to its problems and
wh-es have exclaimed
at bnzaars that
complexities,
they wished more useful aprons were
sold and fewer fancy ones,
This conference
was unique In that
in trying to determine
the function of
Perhaps
you have learned
the art
of tie-dye, woodhlocking,
stencillng and
Student Government
in regard to problems outside
the college campus,
a
batique work,
If so you already know
COlttinued on pa.Qe 3, column 2.
Cnntimle(i on page 2, column 3_

Rev. S. Parks Cadman

Speaks.

The H~\', S, Purk s Cadman
g-ave
the ru-st Iectui-e on the Joseph H, Selden Memorta l Foundation,
on Friday
evening, November
13.
] lis subject
was "Jmaxtna tlon'', a theme which he
marIe vital, constructive
and f nxplrin g.
'l'ile vatue of hts thought coupled with
the impelling style of his m-esentatton
certatnrv
made it, in accordance
wIth
the purpose
and wish of the donor or
tho Ie ct.ureshf p, an outsa.ndlng
lecture
of the year.
JtnagInatton,
he said, the ability
to
ru-r ke unseen
thblg-r-; real, iH the dominant j)(JWCr of the mind,
It, is thia
quality
which makes all tuo difference
bet ween 1he low and the high; it i.':l
thi~ upon which £!11 the pr()gl'e~s of
m£lllldn<.l depends,
\Vo\'ell uut of experi{>!l('t' by this strange chemistry
of
the mind, comes all ouI' science nnd art.
Thel'C' I~ of ('ourse the ,)Os~:cibility of
the wl'ong 1l::;E'and misdir('('tion of thi"
powel',
whel'eupon
it
becomes
tilE'
gt'eatest jeopardizing
force In our lives,
but Its rIght USe makes possible the
Grea L AI't of Living,
Ilow yel') mucb we o\\€" to daydl'eams!
Not to idle rll'eaming mCl'ely,
huL visions
lhat 81'e t'ollowed up hy
l:llel'getic :lr-tion, "'!tnt a loss 0[ geniu,'I
{'umes nll(!ut fl'om til£' misjUt1g:menl (d~
J)[ll'€'nts! The child is taught that facts
are
the all-important
consideration,
l)ut we find there is nothing in modern
life untouched
hy the imaginationbusiness, art, religion.
The dispute between the Fundamentalists
and Modernists
rises
simply
from the lack of this quality on the
part
of some,
All l'eligion,
as all
othet' progress, has come through
the
imaginative
power
of certain
men,
Some of these imaginings
have been
good, bu( not the very highest. that
evuiol be, yet some people cling with
greu.t tenacity to them,
The real need
of the church today is not learning, but
the image-making
power.
Science has lately given us many great
instances of the power of imagination.
'The wonders
which it has discovered
mak% th~ miracles of the Old Testament lou], archaic, the wonders of 'the
innnitely
great
and
the
infinitely
;;m(lll, the great conception
of evolution that has entel'ecl every phase of
Ili'e. How mueh greater
a world is
ours than that of :,\(llton! Every rightminded man rejoiceB in science,
but
science is not enough; we must develop
the moral side,
"\Vhat ought we to do to cultivate
the imaginative
po,,-el'?
\Ve shouhl
lead a fuller life, should
know me
better, and should teach It better, too,
Then, letting experience
enrich it, we
should direct it to the highest
uscs
thilt we knoW,

Thanksgiving

Recess.

'Wednesday 11 A. M_
Fl'iday 1 P, M,

PRICE 5 CENTS.

WORLD COURT iN COLLEGES
IS ACADEMIC QUESTION.
Issue Not Political For Students.
Those who are opposed to the pro,?OSal that the United States participate
Immediately
and without conditions
in
the work of the Wor-ld Court, thus becoming a rnember state, are accused of
heing iSolH.tionists, or working against
world peace, and of beIng unwrutng to
Substitute law for war,
Nothing could
be more unfounded
and foolish than
this accusation,
It betrays
a tt-agf c
lack of objectivity on the part of most
or the "propagandists
for the wor-ld
Court.
'I'hev are under the spell of a
¥T(.'nt idea; to them the world Court
Issue hue become the symbol and test
of, America's
willIngness
to cooperate
wnh otllel' nations in the effort to di~
l1lini~h the chullces of wal',
BeIng in
~i1i;;;;ubjective fl-ame of mind theY al'l:!
llnpatient
with those who insist upon
eXflmining the ,Vot'ld Court proposal
without /lor!i 1!/'ill,
.Jlf't'eitl lies the dangel',
Instead
of
educating
public opinion in the 1Vorld
Court propagandists
are endeavoring
to stampede it. From senate chambei'
to college mass
meeting
the World
Court Issue Is being presented
as the
gl'eat
choice
between
follOWing the
path
towal'd
pea('c
or
the
palll
IOWD.l'd \Val',
rn the senate
and
in pul)lic maRs meetings, if the 'VOI'](1
C'OU1·tis a political issue, as it seems to
I)e, t.hat is all right,
In the colleges it
is all wrong,
College stuclents shOUld
be J(ert free of mass meetings
and
propaganda
on this question.
It shall
remain
an academic
question-mark
the word!
'1'he entl'y of the United States into
the 1Vorld COUt't may be a wise thin'"
and it may help the cause of worl~
peace,
But
only
if the American
people have first-not
afterwal'ds,
but
fil'st-made
definite stipUlations
gO\'eming their participation
in the tribunal and have had these stipulations
understood
and accepted by the othel'
states.
1. ''''e
want
to be SUre that
the
"'odd
Court, although
it may have
been created as a result of an article
in the League Covenant, is not an organ of or dependent
in any \vay upon
the League of Nations,
We want to
be SUl'e that our entry into the World
Court will not commit us, even indil'eclly, to the endol'sement
of or guaranteeing League policies,
'1'his is fa!'
mOI'e ImpOl'tant than it seems on tlle
SUI-face, The European
Powers which
control the Council of the League of
Nations
submit
to the World COUI't
only questions which they cannot settle
themselves
or for whIch they want a
wide international
"moral underwriting" ot the decision.
We should be the
only Great Power on the bench of the
COU1't which is not a member of the
League Council.
"'hen
our representative
is sImply a judge helpIng
to
render the verdict in accordance
with
the evidence, or the technicalities
of'
the law, is not possible
to suppose,
unless the contrary
is clearly understood before we enter the Court, that
his vote may be taken to imply the approval or disapproval
of the Unitl."d
States in some question that Is to our
Continued on woe 4, column 3,
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OPEN LETTER.
(Echoed from

a class room.)

"Self-reverence.
self-knowledge,
selfcontrol,
These three alone lead lire to 50Vreign power.
Yet not for power (power of herself
We would come uncatt'd
for) but to
live by law,
Acting the law we live by without fear;
And, because right is right, to foltow
right
Were wisdom In the scorn of CQIlS('Quence."
'r!-,e center of Ter,nyson's whole :deR.
i!'\ revl'l"ence. Thing" are only ",·):'t11
while as a person has constructive
thoughts, ideas, actions, to offer. It is
only Oy preparation
that permanent
ideals are made. Man is the "roof and
crown" of things.
Man claims to be
the child of God and he should hehave
accordIngly.
TheSe ideas al'e very
pertinent to OUI' life here at college, 01'
for that matteI' anywhere, but especiallr
here at this time.
Om' sense of hanOI'
is becoming blunted, dulled by a too
frequent use of "cant and hypocrisy."
We follow the line of least resistance.
If it is easier to break a rule than to
keep it-break
the rule, and let duty
lurk in the background, a mere ghost,
a phantofll in the dim sh::tdows of oblivion
A recU!Tent phrase is ,-ery notable.
""'ell, it really makes no difference,
the l)eople who keep rules
aren't at all the ones who make good
post graduate
life."
Can't you see,
those of you who feel this way, that
there is a place, far off, ideal; perhaps,
but st11l obtainable
where human beings "ask not if thine eye be on them,"
where they have become of such calibre
that because of the vel'y fineness of
theil' natures, and ideals they cannot do
the wrong thing, the base thing, the
mean thing!
Conscience and duty ;Ir~
stern, and all-requiring,
but they 3.1'e
the voice of God speaking to us. God'~
law becomes the great opportunity
because it ineVitably offers us a guide to
become thus elevated, and all that is
fine and honorable.
[t is a revelation-an opening of the way to new knowledge. It is a way of peace, increased
life, and sweetness
and light. If we
would only let the spirit of Christ enter
into us, and motivate us. it would be
. increasingly
harder
to do the wrong
thing, and far, far, easier to do the
right.
And because ·we need honor,
and wisdom in the sense of self re'.'erence, self-knowledge,
self-control, on
this campus.
Why not let it become
the reality of all rather than the dream
of the few?

1\

COLLEGE NEWS
ARCHEOLOGIST TO SPEAK.

THE LOITERER.
I-,=======!.I
In the Nature of a Few Words
About Endowment.

II

At Convocation
on November
24,
Joseph
Lindon gmlth
is to be the
speaker. His subject will be "Excavations in Egypt at the Present Time",
Mr. Smith has a splendid background
of training and experience from which
to draw obsen·ations.
He has taken
active PHI't in recent excavations in the
Va lfey of the Kings at Luxor; and he
was present at some previous dtscoverre s of ancient tombs, especially thosc
of Queen Tiy and of. her pat-en ts.
Often. before the ancient tombs have
been entered by the research psu-ty, he
has gone in and made paintings of the
Inter-tor-s
to show them just as they
were left lung centuries berore.
As a lecturer,
he is ver-y tnrormat
and clelightful.
] Le is n born teller of
stories and possesses a colorfUl vccab-

when each girl was a little girl
And wore her hair in a little cud,
She read some books about a "Patty",
Who went to college, or went "batty".
She had banners in her room
And laughed the old collegiate boom,
She was a gf r-l of no mean pepIn other words-c-Sbe Could Step;
She had parties by the SCOI'C
wher-e
girls in klmonas sat on thefloor,
And ate rare viands late at night
And got into a "pickle", or a "p llg'h t,"
ula.ry.
'the Seniors will remember that he
Thus 'twas hard to realize
was her-e three years ago about two
That this was alI a bunch of Iiesaa~!oj before King Tutankamen's
tomb
For each Alma Muter Is much uuore
wns opened.
than
Banners and fudge and food from u
HOW WILL YOU EARN YOUR
can.
It's hard to describe in a wor-d or two
ENDOWMENT
PLEDGE?
What a college may be to me and to
COllcludtd/rom pa{le I, column 2.
you,
what attractive
scarves, dresser covers
Because It Is different to everyone
and
handkerchiefs
can
be
made.
here.
Tooled leather
articles
and reed or
Many 10'.e it-others
just jeer.
raffia. baskets are other suggestions.
But wh y they don't like it they never
Girls who have been to a large camp
do say;
usually learn to make these.
T'b ey just
complain each night and
Xe xt come the g irla who were not
each day.
blessed with these powers of creating.
Sometimes it's this and sometimes it's
xrost of us are in this class perhaps.
that,
If you are in this class, you might sell
Sometimes
there's
no point-They're
food around in the dormitories every
merely "high hat".
week or so. A college campus is a
hungry
plaC'e and
sandwiches
and
'Ve're SOITY t hefr taste is not just lil<e
jell~' doughnuts
al'e always welcomed
Olll'S,
And whlle we'l'e polite, they tnlk on
unles>; ther come 1.00often. Two girls
who covel'ed the dormitodes
once in
for hOllrs.
And now fl.ll1ong us Enclownu'nt
ha!';
e\'el'v two weeks could mnke theil' Illlil{"oll1e;
dred' dollnl·s each in lef'S than twenty
It'!'; up to Uf:; to see what can he done.
rounds.
AnotheL' well-known method is buyAt Hood College do,Yn In the south by
ing pencilf'. wholesale,
find sending
lhe sea
little boxes oC them to friends.
'I'he
They','e raised eighty thousand as nICe
pencil company
,,"ouid gladly
prin1.
as can be.
"Connecticut
College
J~ndowmenl
ThuR thel'e'!'\ no ]'(\[1S011 wh}- we can't
T,'unel" 011 them.
C'hrislmaf;
C[1nlR
loo
could be sold too.
If you buy the
See what can be done, what each one
cards 'wholesale-the
usual profit is
can do,
fifty per cent. There are seyeral conFor life is too short, and college too
cerns which make up sample books of
the most attractive
cards of all yariesweet
ties. The firm in mind-especia.llyTo not do this thing and do it up neat,
gives these books only to groups which
And I reserve these stone walls on the
arp earning money for a good cause.
top of the: hill
'l'he books are so much in demand that
For those who come up it like Jack
a gtrl interested
would have to write
and like Jill
no\" in ordel' to have the book for
To put in their buckets the knowledge
Christmas
1926, It is worth looking
that nows,
ahead, however,
for with the little
Around and about undel' each deal'
trouble of intl'oducing the order book
girl's nose.
to friends, at least fifty dollars could
So fill it up, splash it up-do
yoU!'
be made in one season.
great best,
Perhaps
you hate to sell thingsTo get for the place a worthy behest.
hate to bother your friends.
·~Vhy not
So that swimming pools, chapels and
shampoo and cud hair.
Some gids alother things fine
ready have quite a patronage.
You
Will come to old C. C, before a decline_
could
charge
half
the pl'ofessional
!Don't laugh It down, stare it down, do
prices and still eanl a gl'eat deal of
anything crude,
money.
There's
much to' be done. you just
Pel'haps
these
ideas will suggest
can't Intrude.
others to you. There are many more,
If you have enjoyed life here at all
f:;0 never refuse
to pledge because you
It's now up to you to pay your party
think you can't earn It. If there are
call.
fluestions
about any of these ideas
So show yoU!' good manners, and speed
which you would
be interested
in
up your work;working out, write them out and put
The faeries will bless those who do not
them in Camlms Mail addressed to the
shirk.
3,'1'101.

CLUB MEETINGS
MATHEMATICS

CLUB,

A regular
business meeting of the
Mathematics
Club was held in Black~tone iiving room, on '\-ednesday
evening, Xoyember
12, Because of the
few present, plans for the year were
not definitely made.
Frances Joseph
r~ad a very interesting
and profitable

I

r,l.lpeJ;" on "Mathematics
Chl'!stmas Era".
GERMAN

before

the

CLUB.

.'\. short
business
meeting
of the
t:('rnlan
club 'vas held in Branford,
Thursday
evening, November 12, and
plans fol' the rear were made.
Elsie
Ephart
was
elected
vice-president.

ON THE TRAIL OF A
TUBERCULOSIS CURE.
By Helena Lorenz Williams
"wut
a cure
[or tuberculosis
IJe
found '!" For centuries
mankind
has
asked
this question
of its gods, its
echotars and, as nowadays, of its scientists.
Nations have risen to power and
fallen into oblivion while learned men
have labored and experimented
to find
a panacea tor the dread disease.
Now
in ] 025, is there still none forthcoming"?
'rhe question of a cu re is no longer
being met with the old silence, Quite unknown to the average citizen, a group
of famous men is earnestly
at work in
hospitals
and untvei-stt.y
jaooratoi-tes
upon tile cure which has eluded so.ennne research [01· ages.
The wor-k.
headed by Di-. wnttam
Ch ailea White,
\\",10 is chairman of the Committee 011
Hesenl"ch, is under the direc.tlon of til('
Nntional Tuhel'culosis Ass 0 cia 1.ion
\\"llich, fut' the past twenty-one
yf>at·s,
ha:> led
the cflmlntign
ag·ainst
[hi;.;
(liS~;l~~E? En'ry
one of theSe men i:-;
;.;talldng the tuben;le bacil~us accOl'ding to his own methods and his o\\·n
theory of catlse and treatment.
,,,hile
none of thl:'m is willing as yet 1.0 stale
(helt a cure will JJe discovered
in the
near futurE', cheir ,"ery l'eluctance
t\l
hold out any false hope is a sure guarantee that \,"hen one is finally announced it will be genuine.
It will no~
smack of the ·'fake cures" advertised
in newspapers and magazines.
It will
certainl:r
not be a "charcoal
burn€l'
with heaiing fumes," nor a "lemon
(:ur('," nor another
"turtle
Set"UI11"of
secret [Ol·mula.. And it will not come
to the patient
in an
extravagently
lab~lcd bottle
\\Tapped
about
with
printed circulars of tf':,,;tomonials from
"cured sufferers."
At the present time there is hut one
I eliablc cure for tuberculosis.
It i:,,;
fresh ail', llourishing
food, rest and
sunshine.
'''hich of these is the most
anlJol"tant it would be difficult to say,
hut a famous doctor has said "tho
greatest
of these is rest."
A famous
climate
reached
at the
expense
of
nourishing food and vitally important
rEst will not bring abou t a cure, nor
\\"111 good food and air
be sufficient
without absolute rest.
The
eighteenth
annual
Christmas
seai sale will be held in December
throughout
the country.
Part of the
p"oce",ds from their sale will be used
to finance the work of the Research
Committee.
It is a costly undertaking
for the equipment
necesary
to do the
work is expensive
and difficult to obtain,
Every Christmas
seal that is
purchased
will help to hasten the disco ....ery of a cure for the dread disease,
tuberculosis,
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SWAN

AND

HOOP

THE
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COLLEGE

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the

College, By the College,
For the College"
Gage ~'20
Dorothy Marvin '20

Helen

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

A

BIG,

STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

Fine
Gift
138 State

AND

OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

LON DON

"GET IT"

COLLEGE

DISCUSSES

nectlcut
College was put
mittee with several other

GOVERNMENT.

C'/II('ludl'lljr,HII jJllf/t l,I'(,ilUlHl J.
discussion arose on the subject
of inter-collegiate,
national,
and
Int.eenational
m-otnems. This point was
stressed
by the
fact
that
severn!
~peakel's on the wortd
Court .took part
1Il the sessions of the confei-enon. From
the opinions expressed
g-rew a distinct
rtestre for more cooperation
between
coliegeH in the Cntt ed States
which
should lead evemuanv to a g-reater fellowship
of coueges
in Europe,
and
ultimately
link
roaether
students
tht-oughout the wor-ld. 1-'01'many r-easons it seemed that our government
in
college should depend upon n hroarh-r
and 11101'e national
Interest.
\\'ou!t1 nut
then the emphasis of Student (lO\"{'I'tIment he more Iwollel'l)" nlaeed. and
would there then not he IllI,I'€, jJUI"jJOH€'
and value to us of foul' venrs in college under such a gover-n ment ? It
seems that by this change in emphasis
in Student
Goverument-c-t
o plnee OUI'
;'lc,tive Interests on l-u-ger- problemHsll(,h malleI's as rC'g"ulaUonH in an organization
would
he mOl'e loyally
SU)lported,
In view of ~his chan~e of (Jlltlool .. the
following
plans wel'e made for next
year's conrel"(~nce;
I-One
delegate is to he sent inslefld
of two, in ordel' tl1at every womUIl'l'l
college in the l"niled
~Hates may be
represented,
th1J~ g-l\"ing- a. 1II0re national
aspe('t to the conference
fOl' the
l1isc'uHsion (Jf the:;e national
prohlC11ls,
2-1l wiIJ HtiH he a :-;tll(!(:nt (;ovel'nn!pnt confenmce in thnt Stll(lent (:overnment Ill"oblems will be dis{"uHsecl in
smaller g:oup HeHHlolls while the larger
topic's of national
and inter-nationa.l
intel'ests will be tal, en up at tile big
Hessions of the confel-ence,
It is intel'esting- to know that ('on~

-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVELTY
GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY

NEWS

& COSTELLO

on a comcolleges to
select twenty-fi\'e
students
to attend
the ccnventton
of the "Confederation
of International
Bduea tlon" at Rome in
the summer of 192G,

National Bank of Commerce

WORLD COURT ISSUE
DEBATED HERE.

Benl, A, Armstrong, Pra. Get. B, Prtrt, Vitl,Pus.
Wm" H, Reevell. Vln.Pres,
Earle W. StalJlm, Vlce-Pra._Cuhier

52 State
NEW

tnter-couectate

ccnrerence

intC'l"llfitiolln! h,W i:; mndC',
Continueaon page 4, C JLumn 2.
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Compliments

CONNECTICUT

YOU BUY THE BEST
237 State Street, New London

of

Mohican Hotel

LAMPS
The

Smartest
Women's

and Best
Wear

GOWNS,

COATS

LINGERIE,

SHADES,

in

HATS

BOOK

PLANT

BUILDING

NEW

LONDON

BEAUTIFUL THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London,
TOWING

Railway

AND

Conn.

TRANSPORTATION

Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and

Compliments

JOBBING

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER

BUY

YOURS

19 Union

Street,

COLLEGE

Conn,

Compliments

WAVING

Articles

for Sale

in

SILKS

SPOOL

Corticelfi

and

SILKS

Brainerd

& Armstrong

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW

LONDON,

CONN"

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

I

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

and

ST,

Home of
CO" ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailored
Coats
COMPLrMENTS

and

SUits

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES

Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Compliments

DYEING and CLEANING

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company

of

Wentworth Bakery
Compliments

MISS LORETTA FRAY

Hair Goods and Toilet

DRESS

made

Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines
Failles
Printed
Silks, Etd,

MECCA

REPRESENTING
THE
M, M, HARPER
METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT

HOSIERY

The Garde Catenn, Co.

BLDG,

omLS'

SILK

luxurious
hosiery
America

Weddings, Etc.

of

Slzalett's

The Specialty Shop
THE

New London,

Compliments

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

FINE

most

Afternoon Tea

New London

MANWARING

WOMEN'S

The

Served from 3 to 5 p. m:

AT

St"

FLATIRONS

CONN.

The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.

The Fine Feather
111 Huntington

ENDS,

LONDON,

CURLING IRONS, ETC.

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage

THE SPORT SHOP

Lamp Attachments

US?

(I)
reAJrtleelliJ

on

~l

WITH

NOT!

75he

at Prtnce-

ton, to dtscuss
whether
Or not this
countrv
should join the wcrtd
Court.
'!'he pl'('Hhlent IJr the History
Cf ub will
attend
the inter-collegiate
eon rcreuce
at Princeton,
:\fiss Iona Bar-rett '28, presented
the
negative side of the queeuon-c-wnv
th e
Uruted
States
should
not
enter
th e
COllrt.
The ·Worll1 ('O~ll·t is the first
)"('ul intel national
court
ever held In
the hiHtor;\" or the wodd,
The Ha~'I"
Court Is a pCI'manent court of ar!)itl'a..lion, hut in the sense
is not a real
court, hut merely a panel of persons
available
to act as judges on intel'natlonal
decisions.
The ])ropositlon
o(
the United
States joining
the 'Vodel
('oul'l
is to he J)l'es('nted to the senate
on DC'e(,lllher 17th fol' L:onsiderutioll,
bused
on
the
so-(';~lletl
JIa.nlin;;llughes-{'ol)lid~c
hill,
The hill statf'H
(1) lhat tlH' a(lll1isHi(!Il of til(' Cnlt!',1
Klutes
to the \\'01')(1 Court doC's IHl
IIl\'(Jlv(' mem)H'l'shlp
to the League of
:'\ations;
']'hat the United
Htat('1'l
will
participate
on terms of equality
\Vilh the OtlH'l' nations in the election
of jlldg('s h;r the counell and to aSRembly Of tbe comi;
(3) 'I'hat tlle Unit('l1
Stflt(>S will pay fail' I'lhare of the ('x/I('!H;es of the ('OUl't; (4) '1'hat [I,statutl'
fOl' the court
Hhall not he anH'IH]pt!
without
01(' {'on~C'nl' of
the
lInlte(l
SlalPH;
(;,)
'J'hat 01(' United
SlatC'H
Hhall nol bc 1Jounu hy any ad"lsG:Y
opinion
unlpss joInt
rNluest
i8 madl'
for thflt opinion,
'file pln.1l is that the
l"l1ilt_'11~'Hal£'s Bhould ('nLer the "'odd
l'oul'l
on thesE:' tel'm>! after fi\"e .veol's-

When You Buy
WALK-OVERS

Street

LONDON,

BANKING

WHY

At an tnrormat discussion held in thp
evmnastum.
.:\ronday evening, Xovember 16th, the subject
of the '\"Ol'U
Court was presented by the member»
of the HIRtory Club, xrtes Arline Haskins pr-exent ed the speakers, and told or
sovernt student conrcrences
whtch are
to he h efd, one at Amherst,
and tho

ir

and OPTICIANS

YOU

NEW

Incorporated

JEWELERS

ARE

of

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

I

1889

FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300

BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT.

286 BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT,

;:

CONNECTICUT
WORLD

FRESHMEN
DEFEAT
SOPHOMORES,
4 TO 3.
~atUl'day
the

artemoon,

Freshman

Xovember

hockey

team

defeated

and speedy playing

of the

Freshman
for-war-d line gave them the
advantage.
'rwtca in rapid succession,
Muriel Ewing carried the ball from the
center line down the field, and shot it
into

the goal.

One of the most spec-

tacular
plays in the game occurred
when Edna Kelley leaped in the atr
and caught the fast-moving ball, and
dropping it to the g-r-nu
nd and sent it
clown the field toward
the opposing

goal, The fact that the Fr-eshman team,
in their first game, were abte to defeat
the Sophomores who held the championship last year, was a fine tribute
to the swiftness and good team work
of the Freshman team.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We'll Wi~e For You
Largest
Radio Store for Parl:s and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,

Supplies
and Appliances
Electr'ical
CO'1tractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
Compliments

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

33 MAIN STREET
Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker
House
'phone 2272-2

Flower

THOSE

Block

at the

HUGUENOT
GIFTS,

T~lephone

CARDS!

2847

FIELD HOCKEY
Everything
for the Athlete

concerning war and jurisdiction,
Senator Borah is one of the outstandtne
men against this bill and he may block
it when it is brought up on the arguments;
(1)
That the World Court is
superfluous,
and
has
been
greatly
heralded as one of' the many movements fOI' peace, claiming that nothing
definite has been accomplished.
'I'he
World Court-c-or Permanent
Court has
done as much as it could do in settuue
a.Ir-ea dy fifteen
cases peaceably;
(2)
That the court is an organization
of
the league, owing its existence to the
league, find was to nave gone into
effect when ratified by a majot-Itv.
H
is also claimed that the court plans
were drawn up by a league committee:
(3) That the judges of the court have
been elected
by the league-which
makes the COUl't a legal department
of
the league, to supply law and sanction
it; (4) That the court is rather weak
because its jurisdiction
is not compulserv-e-two or more countries must suhmit disputes to the court. but the verdicts cannot be enforced-so
that war
cannot be prevented or punished;
(5)
That the court does not apply International
Law, 'because it is so unsettled-c-As yet many points in the war
remain unsettled, and the court has no
power yet to settle them;
(6) Membership in the court involves membership in the league-the
two being eroseIy linked,
The opposite side of the discussion
was presented by Miss Rosamond Beebe
'26, who discussed
why
the
Untt e.l
States should join the Wor-ld Cour-t.
The attempt to correct many of Mis!'!
Bar-r-ett's
statements;
(1) The ',"orld
r'our-t is really an Inlernatjonal
COUl'l.
llecause it !s a judicial court, 1n addition to the Hague ~ourt. whi('h if>
only f.\. panel of jUl'ymen who meet in
tribunals. each for a separate ('ase; (2)
'1'llP Hague ['ourt involves expensl? anll
delay,
'I'lle "·odd
COl.ll"Lwould he :1
permanent
('OUl't, the judges hold in,!!:
office COl' a term of nine years;
the
courL meeting regularly on the 13th of
June, ancl holding court as long as wus
necessary;
(3) The Hague
Court is
mel'ely revresentative
of the staLe~,
while the vVorid Court judges would
be elected (01' their ability as legal experts, not merely representatives
from
states,
They would be expel't in Tnternational
Law, and representath'e
o( all legal systems, making the powers
and legal decisions of the COUI'tof mOl'e
value; (4) 'l'he "'orld COllrt would not
be an organization
of the league, b:'lt
would be entirely separate.
'The COll~·l

TENNIS
at the

Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone %060
St.,
New London,

THE

BAKERY
PASTRY

StrMt.

Cone/rulul

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
"If it's

made

of rubber

lX1{/e I, CO/Ufflfl 4,

from

interest
to a vold .gettin~
mixed Ill~
with?
2, We WAnt to he sure that memneeship in the Court cannot be used efthor
(a) to bi-ing'
this countr-y bef'oro the
bar of the world Court in the settlement of a question that we do not care
to submit
to it, or (b) to mm-shn l
world-wide
public opinion against
us
in case we have refused to submit a
moot question to the Court.
3. 'we want to be sure that our membership in the Court will not result in
an effort on the part of countries outside the western hemisphere
to bringthe 'wor-ld COUl't international
questions in which the vital interests
of
North
01· South
American
countries
are affected,
In short,
in oonnectjon
with
the
wortd
COUl't as wit.h the League, Gor!
give us the wisdom to act in such a
rn anner
that the rumous questton
of
Molier-e need n ever be asked
or the
United St.ates: "!'Ollrqlloi ('.~I-if
don»
cette f/(lln'c'!"
fIEHBJ<}'R'I'
.A.DA"MSGTRRON~,
A.B., M.A" Ph.D .. Hon. Litton.
(proressor of History and Political
Economy.
r'on-espouoent
of the New
Yor-k Herald in Turkey. Egypt, BalImn
StatE's and FJ'ance,
1908-1918.
('Ol'l'('~!pondent of Century and Harper's
in EUI'ope, .1914-191fl. American
Lecturer Cor Prench Po reign Affairs :\'lin!!'ltl'y, In FrAncp. 1!H7-1!HR. ..-\uthol' (jf
"1"1'<111('(" nnd OU1'splvE>s",",\n Jntff1(llW.
lion to "'odd
PolitiC's". ",\mel'j('D'S
Place in the "rOl'lcl", etc,)
~CoUl'tesy of the Yale Dail~' 7':e\\';.;.

one

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

UiU

New L.ondon, Conn.
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PARTY

FLOWEk::.

and CORSAGES

104 STATE
Flower

Plants

STR EET

'Phone

and Flower

58-2

Gifts by Wire

Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection

is suggested.

Orders placed now for delivery at
your convenience.

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
it with

Flowers,

CONNECTICUT

eVery day

In the

COLLEGE

year"

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

Sport Hose

75 Main Street,
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to Savings

New London,

Bank

Conn.

Telephone

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

---

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

OF

OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated
1792

MAN AOER
The Lara-elt

and

ElIta.bU,hment

Moat Up-too-Date
In New LO'DdoD

INSURANCE COMPANY

Crocker Honse Barber Shop

of New York

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

JOHN

PLANT

BUn..DINO,

Ne"

London,

Oonn,

EXPERT

O. END, Proprietor

MANICURIST,

OHIBQPODIS'I

Street

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles

119 STATE

r

2604

WE CORDIA.~LY INVjTE
YOU TO
INSPECT
Oljf/: MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE
OF P~_RSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

THE MUTUAL LIFE

it"

at

FISHER'S

Edward S. Doton

Conn.

and
SHOP

Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
cornee
State and Green 8tretlt.

Flowers for all Occasions

123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

COMPLIMENTS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets,
Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS

158 State

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Cortieetli
Hose

'·Say

DISTRIOT
we have

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

IN COLLEGES
QUESTION,

60 AND 52 MAIN STREET

Alling Rubber Co.

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone

25 M.in

------

WORLD
COURT
IS ACA~_EMIC

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.'

SerViice"

Crown Theatre
Building
BUSTER
ELiONSKY
SKIING
SKATING

ZEPP'S

ah-eadv has settled five cases sinCe It
was established
in 1922, and 23 out or
48 states
have already
accepted
the
court.
Both the republican and democratic
part les in this country
have
adopted the 'Yodd COUl't plan in their
platforms.
A vote will be taken of the students
at C. C, to determine the orin ion or thtx
college on the question,
Wat ch for Ow
balloting!

,NOVELTIES
IN SILK
AND
WOOL ,MIXTURES
HEATHER
MIXTURES
AND PLAIDS
AT 98e TO $1.98 A PAIR

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Athletic Store

15-17 Union

NEWS

NEW

WAFFLES

CHRISTMAS

DEBATED

Con ~lljded [rom pCl(Je 3. column :I,

14,

the Sophomores by the score of -4 to 3 in
a closely contested gn me. The two teams
were quite evenly matched,
but the
fast-running

COURT ISSUE
HERE.

COLLEGE

1860

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
STREET
NEW LONDON,

CONN.

